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piblisheb ery evexixg except SUNDAY, BALEii. oni.uu., i he food administration at Washington has received

i
.

And He Did Iy w jq- - x-- r j recent lniormation concerning iood cost in Germany.
CCZDlfa JOUrnal itS CO., iIC. i Fats are said to be selling at $4 a pound while goose fat

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

h. 3. DORA C. AXDBESEN,
Sec. an J Trea.

sens xor $u..o. vveu itu geese onng irom Jbii io eacn
and horse flesh sells for from 5:J to 86 cents a pound. This

CHA3. 11. FJHIIER.BARNE8.
President,

t The Daily Novelette

SAFETY FIBST.

Felspar Rid. lick, proprietor and boss
of Kcddick's e you-wait restau-
rant, started suddenly and turned a
bluish green. A delivery wageon had
stopped outside, and two husky delivery

means that none of these things are within reach of theSLBSCKlPLioN katj:s
lMilr hr carrier, ner rear...... Xi.OO I'er month II LL CALL UP THE BUTCHF45e

3.00 i'er mouth i-'- tDaily by mail, per year and tell him to im
poor. It also means that other foods must be very scarce
in order to allow these to command such prices. On top
of all it shows the determined character of the German XHE MEAT ON THE BACK"

An Open Letter to
Industrial Club Members

Fl'LL LEASED WIRE TKLKOR Al'll REPORT

KAKTKKN KKPli IOSlSNT.mVi.S i 1 - i i i .i . i i 5TEPc3- - IF IM OUT. fVUIIiniOIl people WHO Uear SUCn Uepi lVailOnS DraveiV ana waggoners, uudor the direction of Pro- -
Ward k Lewi. New York, Tribune Building. rrChicago, W. Ji. Btochwoll, People' Oat Building I with little Complaint, SO far as the OUtside WOrld knOWS. I,f,'8s?r Henrieh Frankfurter, were un- -

Woodburn, Aug. 1, 1H17.
Ma... !..!. Xf.l....... ...... ...... ......jj, .vun...BThe harvests this year are poor which means still furtherThe Capital Journal carrier boys are instructed to put the papers on the strunicnt aim carrying it into tne res- - r i. the hmil,low time when vnn he

taurant.deprivations. doing your best club work. There are"One o' them infernal -- machines
poreh. If the earrier does not do this, misses you, or neglects gening ins
paper to you on time, kindly phone the circulation- - manager, as this is the
on'y war we tan determine whether or not the earners are following in-

duction. Phone Wain SI beforo 7:30 o'clock and a paper will be sent you
by special messenger if the carrier has missed you.

over Joo boys and girls enrolled in
this county. We lead the state in this
respect- Will we lead the state in the
number of those who linish their workf
This depends on you. You enrolled in
the club work intending to finish. Now
get busy aud help us have the highest

gasped Kiddick. "It's a German plot!
1 never did have the slightest confi-
dence in that Professor Frankfurter,
and now I actually distrust him! "

Meanwhile the instrument had been
set down at the Professor's usual table.

In view of the dilatory manner of doing things by
congressmen the president is eminently correct in refus-
ing to have a committee from that body placed in charge

j of anything that requires prompt action. One congress
THE DAILY C .Al'ITAL .lOL'I.'NAL

Is the only newspaper is Salem whose circulation is guaranteed by the
Audit Bureau of Circulations.

1 he waiters remained respectfully at tne percentage in the state to finish. Our
neighboring county, Polk, is after ourman might do if he forgot he was a congressman and guijI

i J,,;,,, Frniikfurtcr
' room'

poundedV on
fmtvv

himmel berutfIS NOT PLAYING EUROPEAN POLITICS down to business; but the idea of having three of them! table and shouted, "Ach
with two trying to agree is the height of things humorous, ifslhleiKcll! Wliere "

Bonuerwetter
der waiters?

limpgeist strafe! Bring
j aie an order of hothouse had!"

- ! Felspar Ueddirk approached timor- -

goat.-- Will you let them get it J I m
determined that we shall lead the state
and thainur county shall win its share
of the state 'championships in club
work. Without your help we can do
nothing. With your help, we win. If
you have not sent in your reports to O.
A. ('. got them in at once. Do not leave
too much to do at the end. H you have
not started your work yet, do so now

The United States will not take part in the politics of
Enrone if it can be avoided. We are in the war for T ously.

..! Ti.i II I. 1"l in sorry, rroresor. ne cnauercfi,
t I can't serve while

fernal machine in in theplacc."
" Ttiferiinl ntiddtnps! " siinniied theRippling Rhymes j;

today and 1 want vou to write me be
Prnfomuir. "I linff a weakness for hot-!'- August 1st telling uie that you are y 'W

T hnnsa hIihiI hut der hnnes nch himmel with me for Marion county to lead theby Walt Mason
der bones! So I bring dis "y snuuum 1 ne wui. e umejj gerblunkitts

T fShirtwaister maclane along nut

one purpose and one only, and that is to put an end for-

ever to the menace of autocracy to the peace of the world.
That will have been accomplished when Prussianism is
destroyed in Germany, and among her allies. It is a
notable fact that the four nations allied against the world
are each of the autocratic kind of government. Germany
is the most so, Bulgaria the least, with Turkey a close
second for Germany. As to Austria and Bulgaria they
will be negligible quantities once the power of the kaiser
is broken, and as for Turkey when the war is over shej
will he safelv out of Europe for all time. It is against

the best soil, the best and brightest
boys and girls, and are closest to Halem
where the state fair will be held, thus

uer oones eacn lime xj to find me out
; bite.BIG AND LITTLE enabling us to get our exhibits to the er this morning with a capital of 10.- -Felspar Riddick loosened his collar,

hi hpad in i.n;ia lr easier. 000 to do a sawmill and lumbcrineWhen some bie fellow comp? !nmp'we"t out nml p,ui,Kei1
, aiong, kitchpn gink ani1 then Mme back with business. The incorporators are Nel-

son Emery, M. L. Emrr, W. H. and B.i.v j v uvvuuot o on Ullfcf, ui Uttu" .lie oruur uiiiiseii.
E. Chapman.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

To the club having the highest per-
centage of its members finish their pro-
jects, 1 will give a large framed pic-

ture, worth at least $5, for its school
room. Will your club win it!

1 will be disappointed if you do not
continue your club work, if you do not
report to O- - A. ('. at .once, and write
me before August 1st.

T want to be of help to vou and will

J- AV. Day, attorney of St. Helens.
Germany the fight is centered, and against her simply j

because she is the leader, without wnom tne otners woum
has filed a complaint with the public
service commission against the 8t.
Helens Lumber company for failure to
supply steam heat to tho citizens of
that city according to contract.

minded folk applaud him; they hail him for
the things he's done, rejoice in victories he's
won ; but ten cent men will prod him. "He's
just a mediocre jay, but luck has helped him
on his way' the little fellows mutter; "if
he had had such luck as ours, they would
not strew his path with flowers we'd see
him in the gutter." If you are feeling
rather sore because the swaybacked chap

call on you as soon as. I can and will
answer all letters sent to me. I

be harmless. When the power of the militarists is broKen
and the German people take hold of their government to
run it as they want it run, the interest of the United
States in the war will cease, and for that matter so will
that of the allies. As to the shape of the future map of

Edward Ostrander. who for011r local advisor will call en you some
soon, to ascertain your progress in the time his been the secretary of the pub-clu- b

work. Get "busy and De able to give Hc service commission, has announced
ner goon repun. cue win oe my rep- - ni9 resignation, which WU1 take effect
resentative in your district. Go to her bout ttj first of Se)tember. Thp an.
for help when needed write ifnext aoor goes up, while you are failing, or me , nouncement was made this morninir.

.WAIT MASON vou like.s you'll find it wise to wear a grin, and say Don t drop your work. Don't be a

Europe, this country is not worrying itselt about thai.
Americans believe every people should govern themselves
in the way best suited to their conditions and surround-
ings, so long as they recognize and respect the rights of
other nations. They believe every nation regardless of

. . ,..1111 1 1 L i.1 1

vou hoDe he'll alwavs win ' nnrl wish Viim
and the matter is now in the hands of
the commission, Secretary Ostrander
has mado a large number of friends
sinee he has been connected with the
commission 011 account of his geniality

Advertised July 31, 1917.
Barnett, A. F.
Bennett, Mr. Balph
Borg, Miss Blanche
Chase, Mi3S Amanda
Ebsen, Elsie
Frazier Dreg Co.
Fletcher, Mr. Damon
French, Eugene
Fisher, Mrs. William

Oerrans, A, J.
Gearheart, Mr. Willie
Gibson, Mrs. Carolino
Hendrcu, Mrs. Geo.
Hazelton, A. W.
Hoffman, Mr. Harlan B.
Johnson1, Mrs. Mnttio
Koso, xJr. Y.
Misner, Mr. and Mrs. Ohas.
Milleson, Miss Mabel
Nicholson, Mr. Paul
Odell, Mr. Harry.
O'Brien. H. I..
Pierce, Mr. Andrewr D.
Price, Elsie
Potter, Mr. W. L. ' "
Smith, Clara
Sullivan. Air. Mike
Tutle, Mr. D, B.

AUGUST HUCKSTER,
Postmaster.

"slacker" now at the time the state
needs you most. Start your work today
with, a renewed energy. .

v hen school opens this year and af
and uniform suavity.ter the state lair, 1 will scud the namesits size or strengen snoum nave us piace ai me wmwa

tnhln iust as the smallest and weakest of the family has of those who finish to the teacher to
be put up on the walls of your school
room. Will yours be there .'Come, get in-

to the harness and help us pull through
in his home. America wants the old doctrine of "might

Mary J. Bowman, who lives on a
ranch near Amity, has petitioned the
public sei vice commission for permis-
sion to construct a gate and. crossing
over the track of the Southern Pacific
railway, which crosses ner land.

pleasant sailing. For if you start to run him down, and
make some holes in his renown, good sports will always
spurn you; they'll say you are too cheap to train with peo-
ple who are safe and sane, they'll ostracise and dern you.
There is no cheaper trick, my son, than running down the
man who s won, with criticism dreary rT)Vdoing so you
demonstrate that you're a spiteful little skate, and makefair people weary. We can't all scale the heights of fame,
but all of us can play the game like sports of nerve and
merit; and if we fall down in our plans, and line up with
the also-ran- s, why, we can grin and bear it.

jnakes right" reversed to read "right makes might," It
wants the world to be free, for every person to be free

the best in the state. ' -

Should you be unable to continue
your club work, take the time to write

I ami let me know so that I can drop
you from the list. Sincerely,

to travel around and across it anywhere, at any time, tree
and protected in that right no matter where he may go.

it bplipvps that a eovernment that deliberately sends JAY V. i'llvK,
Local Club Leader.

women and children to the bottom of the sea to accom

. O. W. Anderson, city attorney of
Astoria, has filed a petition with the
public service commission for a grade
crossing of the tracks of the 8. P. and
S. railway oVer Forty-fift- street in
that city. -

BANKER DONS OVERALLS

plish its own ends, is not worthy to exist, and it is for
5jt ))C 5C 5C 3jc 5C S)C ?c 3C 3)C 3)C 3)C

t State House News t
sic

this reason it purposes removing it iorever irom powei, SatfeTMlc
Infants an Invalids

HORLICEl'S

Vessels Are Required
To Be Licensed Now

In conformity with an order of the

Kheridan, Or., Aug. 1. Thad H.

which number, upon receipt will be
painted upon the vessel licens-

ed, according to instructions sent out
with the license. Any further informa-
tion in regard to the- licensing of ves-
sels tuny be obtained at tho above
mimed office.

One of the things that nobody has heard anything
about is the registration of negroes in the south, or
whether they are being enlisted. All other sections have
been heard from, but on this question there has been a

Secretary, all vessels of throe (.1) tons
Sirs. Lola G- Baldwin, Portland po-

lice matron, and a member of the ad-

visory board of the Girl's Tndustrial
school, was a state house visitor this
morning. Same came up to attend a

meeting of the advisory board at the
school this afternoon.

Industrial Club Notessilence so loud as to be almost noisy. It the negroes are

Howe of Chicago, expresident of the
Old Colonial bank and owner of the
SOU acre Paradise farm .here, arrived
with his wife and daughter Erma, and
will don overalls for a month's vaca-
tion on his ranch.

Mr. Howe closed a contract with an
eastern firm yesterday, he said,, for
20,000 gallons of loganberry jice that
is now being pressed from his 54 aero

being drafted no one has ever heard a word about it, or

imrden or over, nte required to be lie
ensed at- - once by the commandant of
the l.'ith Nnvnl district. Provided, that
vessels what me not under crew on in
commission (in use) need not be licens-
ed. However, all vessels which are used
and operated by their owners, whether
daily or weekly, must be licensed. This
license is in ndditon to nil other lic

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids Mdgrowing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mother as' the aged.
More nutritious wan tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Require no cooking.

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

The Oak Grove Lumber company, of
Hood River, filed articles of incorpor

Read the open letter, printed in this
issue to club members and advisors.

After linv'mg rend it. act. Get busy,
if you are a. member and finish your
work, if an advisor, get your club to-
gether and at work, and if you are a
parent of a member, lend a' little en-
couragement nnd interest. Let's Ret
our 75 per cent to finish.

ation with the corporation commission- - patch of loganberries.ensees lierelotore required by masters
and owners of vessels.

Ml applicants are rcouired to fill out'.
in ink or typewriter, 11 form which may
be secured at the office of the licensing 1.2' " K AT wtr

what will be done with them. Naturally mere snoum De

some discussion as to their service and as to whether
they were to be enlisted in separate regiments or other-
wise; or if they are to be sent across the sea to help put
an end to Prussian militarism. A word or two from
Secretary Baker concerning them would be acceptable.

It is claimed one objection the senators, or some of
them have to Hoover is his polities. If that is all, the
quicker they forget it the better. Anyone who knows
anything of the size of the contract this country has un-

dertaken in declaring war on the Teuton allies will not

I oik county is having it rallies thisofficer, room 4!l!l Custom House, Port-
land. Oregon, iieouests for anidicntions usDanaaiiflCan hit llllule Cither III nevsrm r,f hi-- 1

mail. If request t'ov nmilicatinn is made

v.ock. t.oenl club lender, FiUe, attended
the one at Airlie, Wednesday, and gave
a talk. The picnic was well attended
considering how busy the people are
now. .

Our rallies have been shoved ahead
so that all can conic. Thev will Vie

JJam Phelpsby mail the party making the request
should slate whether the application is
lor a motor or a steam vessel.

I'pou being licensed, vessels will lie .held after the bitsv season at Silver- -assigned identification number, mid
CHAPTER CXI.have to be told it is not a political campaign. The sole

ton. August 29, nt Donald, August 30.
and nt Aumsville, August 31. Plan to
ntteiid at least one of these big ral-
lies. . '

QUESTIONS

her. so Blacklock asked her."
I said nothing further. I was far from

satisfied, but I also did not wish ano-
ther quarrel with Tom. I wanted a lot
of new things for the apartment, and

I had forgotten all about the motorquestion concerning any man for any position should be
is he the best qualified for the place. His politics should ing party Carol Blacklock was to give,

and that Tom had promised to go. But
as we worked, something Tom suid re

FOUR WEEKS

l!I HOSPITAL
Camp Meeting at

at Fourteenth Near Marion

home. It was all and more than we
had expected. .Tho rooms were large,
and much cooler than those in the smal-
ler apartment, and" they were also bet-
ter arranged to get air. I had dona
nothing about draperiesj as the house
was furnished with shades, and I would
do as New Yorker, did, wait until fall

before draping the windows. Out home
we never, made any difference. We liked'
the hose to look nice 1u summer as well

called it.
"Where did you go?" I asked.
"Down on Long Island, to f.ong.

tho motor ride was all over. I would not
forget it, however. I thought, even if I
did appear to be letting Tom off easily.
I .was intensely jealous of ijiss Cole-
man y this time, and was determined
toi stop her intimacy with Tom.- - How I
did not know yet. - - - -

We worked busily until ten o'clock.

No Relief Mrs. Brown Fin
ally Cured by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

then I made a rarebit. Tom was

have no more to do with his selection than the religion
of his wife's mother.

Any shortage of crops in this country will be a greater
source of worry to some neutral countries than to our-

selves. About the first persons to be cut off from the
American kitchen will be these same neutral countries
that have been doing a bootlegging business with Amer-
ican grown foodstuffs. In a abort time they will be glad
enough to get something in the way of a hand-ou- t for
their own use, and they will not be very particular as to
what it is.

quite in winter. But so long as it was thejolly, and I was Kiad 1 ha., not 'said

Rev. Jnclcsnn gave an. earnest appeal
for the lost art in, prayer, which is
known as prevailing or lintereessory
prnyer. The texts for the basis of his
remarks were from Luke 11 nd Luke IS

The 2:;i(l meeting was wholly given
over to the subject of rescue work and
social reform. Miss Heatrice Prosscr,
the matron of the Louise Home of Port-
land, represented her phase of the work-b-

showing the domestic nnd ornctieal

anything more anent Miss Coleman.

Bench.' 'he replied as he lifted heavy
picture off the hook and set it dowii
for me to dust.

"How iiianv went?"
"Ten in all'."'
'Te.ll nic. .about it, did you-hav-

e a
good time?"

''Fine! Blacklock always does things
up brown, you know."

"Who made up the party? ' Fo 1

know thorn all?" At my question Tom
flushed, and 1 was at once suspicious.
But he answered:

"Oh. the isunl bunch Blacklock takes

Helen and v alter came down just as

Cleveland, Ohio. "For years I suf-
fered so sometimes it seemed as though

1 could not atand
it B.ny longer. It work that was being grounded as prin- -

the rarebit was finished and stayed
until midnight.

"We certainly shall- miss- - them."
Tom said as he closed the door when
thev left. :

, but we shall be nvnch more
comfortable." I replied. "And we shall
he able- - to return some of the social
debts We ewe. " .

- -

'.'If we hadn't moved I was planning
t go for two weeks. Somewhere

out."
'What do vou mean bv the usual

was all in my lower Jciplos the lives of the girls. She also
organs.. At times I emphasized the vast transformation in
could hardly walk ,', WH0 K'v0" themselves to
for if I stepped r,lrli?"- - a,1l "I"'" h'aving'the home were

little stone Fwould l"1k',":R"!,,i. NV"V'!!T.,W0.fds: ."

First thing those fool congressmen know they will
have whiskey costing as much in this country as goose
fat in Germany.

bunch? Was Vician Morton along?"
"Yes." .

"Well, who else?"
"What a question mart you are, Sue,lmof foi fW !"-'- "" " '"' !"". "

the audience to answer the question.

sijie to nava Dare looking rooms why
I would be in style.

I also should have all summer in
which to make my draperies, and io
the other things I had planned so that
we might entertain in the fall. Of
course even the new apartment wa
cheap and poor compared to the baud-som- e

homes of Toin'e friends, but it
was a step in advance, "a little better
than the old oue. I told myself that in
another year or two we would move
again. For whatever other failings I
may have had I never doubted Tom's
ability. In fact I expect I endowed him
with considerable more than he possess-
ed.

"Oh, how- - lovely this is!" Helen ex-
claimed when she came down the day
after we had moved in.

"Wait until we are settled." I told
her, "then see what you think of it,"
aad I went on to describe the chiatx
and other materials I intended to use
for draperies, and the new pieces f
furniture I should buy.

"Yoa must have struck a gold min.
Sue," then she- - dampened "mv enthus-
iasm by adding? "I hope you have been

111 the country where we could, all go.
Now I guess we better star in town.when you get started. He had two menday I did faint and

my husband was
sent for and the doc-
tor came, I was ta-
ken to the hospital

from the. west, Brown, myself, and four Ton and I will skip off Friday nigiit
Pleasa move that chair so that casionallr and stay, until Smida-- That

I can put this picture down." jig if VOu can leave the laby with

W". t;. Mrt'laren, superintendent of
the Pacific Coast Rescue and Protect-
ive Society, gave a fervent plea for
the awnkeniiig of the Chiistiau people
to social puoblems. Uc" expressed a
deep desire that the ministry might be

What were the women
end stayed four weeks but when I came
home I would faint

.
just the same and j? "

discussion
rm":', ,0 T amending

n,,art ,V"C d7 .l,or

bad the asms pains. jsm.iH, t,vils s0 ,irvl,K.nt iu onr laml.
A friend who is snurso asked me to iof their own free will the people elad- -

"That will be fine. Xorah is perfect-
ly trusty, and the baby is as good with
her as she. is with me." 7
"I think it a bully plan. Terhap"s we

will en joy it as welt a if we-- took a
regular yqcatiPB:. Next year veil plan
ahead to get away for a month."

, A Busy InterraL- .... ,
Tom's good nnrnre did ont desert

I asked as 1 moved the chair. --

"Oh, one was a Miss Morton, then
Miss Huntley, the artist.

rise'
"Miss Colemnn and a Miss Bits."

Tom snapped. Then, "if you have fin-
ished quizzing me. perhaps you w ill take
this picture.' 'and he handed it to me.

Second" Thoughts.
"So Miss Colemau was invited." I

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 18GS

CAPITAL - - - - - - $500,000.00

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

him Tnn w mrtM vopv hsv.. ............ i . .... ...

tryLydiaE. Pinkham's VegetableCom- - ;''. Itve $11.1 in rash and pledges to
pound. I began taking it that very day work.

fori was sufferings great deal. It has! .,n v.uli1R "S s"- -

i.,v'cO preceded hev. J:icksiii s messagealready done me more good than from orin.hisus S:. Tho,o: li0(, Ul
hospital. To anyone who w suffering ihis .,,.,,, b,cnill0 ,.,, tUru his
as I was my advice is to sto in the first ' pm ert v, meu mUht be rich,
drug-stor- and get a bottle of Lydia E.

tPinkham's Vegt-tabl- Compound befors " " '

&.wWWUiL WANT ADS PA

;,! ,!.,,!,- - . T .ni.i ..,':;,.-- " - - 5""K.uver 10. see eioise. e was really...... .... ......... .... - ........ . nous. . r '., 1 ru m nr. r.a Mnt ,..r..ii. onr. kav. nasty the last time I wa there."are es no and snent nil tiU prpninir. iqV.thev always invite her when
along, isn 't it?" will"o, I haven't been yet, bnt

go tomorrow," I promised".ing. By the time the two rooms were
papered, and the new apartment clean-
ed we were all ready to move in.

We were delighted with . our new-

"I dou't think so. Had you been at
home she would not have been asked,
but your not going made an odd num- -

A Satisfactory arrange--


